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March T While there " It- - was GUESTS I.USt QUESTIONED f.... - f - j "

HARVARD FRESHMEN PRACTICE f JEFFEM1 SCHOOL

ACTIVITIES mm
Spring Athletio Season

. Plans Being Formu-

lated :

JEFFERSOIT, March 11 '
Thursday, March S, the Jefferson
freshmen, and eighth grade boys
and girls played basketball at the
Chlldren'a Farm Home. Jeffer-
son won both games, - The girls
score wal 22 to 4 while that, of
the.boys was. 8 to 15. 1 r - I'

Friday, March 6, the Jefferson
high school boys and girls played
their last game of basketball at
Stayton, , losing both games. , p

. Last week the Jefferson high
school students took -- their 'U
weeks - examination. ' The fact
makes ns realise there Is only 12
more weeks of school. "

Friday, March a student body
meeting was held, tor the purpose
of electing a "Reporter of School
Notes.". Emilln McCaw was elect-
ed. School finances and Jefferson
high school annual were discuss-
ed. '". -

The high. school Glee club has
been working hard. on the oper-
etta.

K. B. .Thurston visited the
school Monday. i --

' Dr., D. "V." Poling from Corvallis
was a visitor at the high school
Monday. He spoke to the senior,
class. "

Verdo Harris Accompanied Mr.
Patton to Salem Wednesday- - to
make arrangements for the bas-
ketball season, i .

'The faculty ef the Jefferson.
school attended the Teachers' In-
stitute at Wood burn Saturday,

Lillian Pldrsyne, mysterious blonds
with a perpetual smile, snapped as
she -- left : the District Attorney's
office. New --York, where she was

concerning theu-Vivi-
anSiesuoned case. -- The" author-

ities wouldn't divulge just what
her appearance meant to the ease.

CALLED TX lRTLAND'I r.VONg. March 11 A lbert
Ring ilftTnesday noon for Port-
land, called by the Illness of a
brother-in-la- w, WW t Smith of
that-eity- .' Mr. Smith has auffered
a second j paralytle stroke which
leaves his condition serious. Mrs.
Smith is a slater of Mrs. Albert
Ring, and " Mrs. Richard Brum
both of Lyons.

IX 1

IV!

mra CLUB II1S

, UulQUEPIlOW

New Booster Song Intro
duced for First Time

, Recently

TURNER. March 11 The Tur-
ner community club-- met Monday
evening with the high school au
ditorium crowded and with many
standing.

Ball Bros, loaned a radio, (or
the Amos n" Andy program after
which a new song "Turner Boes
ter song" was introduced; 'It

;: --was composed and set to music by
Mrs. Mae liaaiey, wno is ine rur
kr Tiigh school- - piano teacher.

Mrs." Pearcy led the singing with
. SIrs.Hadley at the piano; the

verses were written for the club
sotd will be entered in the song
books In use: some little time
was spent In practicing, the
verses which are:
Tm from Turner, s r
X don't care who knows.
I will hang my hat In Turner
"When it rains or when it snows.

' in Turner
Ererybody finds, a welcome rare
If. yon need a friend or sweet

-- heart. ' r .

Tou .are sure to find one., there.
' " Chorus ; . ..

111 boost for Turner.'
Ton boost for . Turner,
We'll boost for Turner .

Till she's on the map.
Her school is growing.
Her folks worth, knowing,
Jsoyalty showing, give a

Clap! Clap! Clap!
After all. all joined In singing

Smiles." Mrs. Hadley favored
with' a piano solo, also a second

'number was "Yankee Doodle." as
it would sound on a pipe organ,
second as it would be given by a
fife and drum corps, and third as
it would be given by a circus cal- -

.. lope: i.-:. ' ... I (f
Miss Ullian Peterson gave a

reading, "An Old Sweetheart 'Of
" Mine." ..

' i

Play Cast Introduced
The members of the p!ay cast,

of "Madanj De P a r t m e n t s
School."t came to the stage and
were each introduced by Ken-
neth ilkkok, Mada D. Part m en t.
Mabel Tucker; Mabel Frolicks,
Maxwell McKay; Gertrude Smjile
Ilelen- - Peetx; Jenny Slow. Her-
bert Briggs; May Frisky. Mrs. R.
4p Cox; Bridget, Gertrude Ander-
son, r

As the curtain5 rose Madam De
Partment who is an old fashioned
teacher, conducting a young la-
dies boarding school, is at her
desk with pupils at their studies.
The usual issue of a difference
In Ideas" of government with few
privileges, Is on and the traits of
eaeh Is characteristic of their in-
dividual name3. Finally the!

.time came for a rebellion accord-- 1
tng to the decision of the two who
usually bore the brunt of crit-
icism, Mabel Frolics and Ger-
trude Smiles, who decided to Im-
personate their respective moth-
ers and make a surprise visit ori
their so-call- ed illustrious-teach-t- r.

f& the meantime Madam De
Partment has found at intervals
what seems to be love notes drop
Pd inside of her window, .which
is a mystery, but not an unwel-
come occurrence. In due timet the
firs mother. : Mrs. Frolics ealls1. find the teacher in an nndig-a- if

led position, huddled on top of
a school , desk, having been warn-
ed by Jenny Slow, who Is on top
of the table that there is a mouse
In the room. Mrs. Smiles arrives
and the mothers ask many Ques
tions about the welfare of their
daughters, not knowing they are
erring time in their rooms as a

vanishment. .. i

Bridget has bard time - be-
tween announcing: eUl collectors
for whom the teacher has no
time and doing outside errands
for the girls.

Finally the students are called
In. for a council with the teacher.
who begins to see It will be to
her advantage to be more lenient
One girl blurts out that her moth-
er might let her stay if the rules
were less irksome, and finishing
with -- I just have to let off steam
or bust," which is considered a
chocking statement. Madam De
Partment has decided to ask - the
aethers to take tea with them
when Bridget bursts in ready for
the street announcing that she Is
leaving to be married soon; ithe
girls immediately form a circle
and give her their best wishes as
the curtain falls on the last act.

The play was well planned, and
f course much amusement was

caused by the two young, men
wno were impersonating rirls.
Members of the cast each played
their characters well. A" noonlar
lecture is promised for the April
.eian meeting. r

learned that the junior jcngisa
class of Jefferson ranked fourth
place in the county English test
which was held la January. .

- Contests Started
- The Grade school held the first
of their declamatory contests Fri-
day. ; Those chosen from . each
room are; first . grade, Harold
Lent. Mary Patton; second grade.
Grace Wordly, Betty Terhune;
third grade, James ; Darenport,
Fraocis Bomber; ' fourth "grade,
Frances Louise patton, Bobby
Terhnne; fifth r grade, Charley
Brown, Shirley - Roland ; sixth
grade,-Burto- n Thurston, GeradJne
Davis; : Seventh' grade,' Leonard
Marcum, Geraldiae Jones; eighth
grade, Lois Mahgis, Leslie Lent. I

Friday, March 18, another con-
test will; be held for the purpose
of choosing .one front; the above
1st - to represent "Jeff ers6nf grade
school at the Marlon county- - de-
clamation ' contest,- - to be held at
SHverton on Atril 17th. '
a. Those yisitlng the grade school!
maay were:" jars.' uuy ttoiana,
Mrs. Mbel. Davis, - Mrs. t Mary
Cummins, -- Mrs. Ralph Lent, and
Mrs.- - Lyman patton. '...' :,:'ttrr .:.";--

Dona June Powel who' has been
ill, has returned .to 5 school. : ,

PeepingTom
Is Reported

SILVERTON, March 11-- - Re-
sidents --In the south part of Silver-to- n,

South Third street and South
Water street; have been reporting
that they were bothered by some-
one looking in their window at
night. , '.-- '':

One woman reported that she
saw the man, that he was tall,
wore a dark suit and a gray hat.
As yet the man has not been ap-
prehended.

0Ql

is a NEW easollne.

IN I'IDO HILLS

WALDO HILLS, March 1 ,
Mrs. O. O. Shockley had as. her ;

guest Sunday her brother, Lloyd
Ilenrlce of Oregon City.

Martha Kellerhals bf Portland
sjenrth week end with her par--
ents. Mr. and Mrs.f Kellerhals
Martha was a former pupil at Kv
ergreen.".;J -

Kathleen Campbell,) a student
at ; Monmouth,' was a week end
guest of her sister, Mrs. Ted Fin
ley.. She also attended the dance
at the club house. i k

. Mr. and Mrs. I.. B; Ilaberly ac-
companied by . their j son-in-la- w

a$d daughter, Mr. and, Mrs. Ensel
Solle of. SHverton - motored to
Portland Saturday on business.
; Mrs. "S. J. Comstock; of Silver-to- n

: is earing . for her daughter,
Mrs. Edson. Comstock who is ill
with' grippe. ' rf

Elem Armstutz, Portland at--
torney, spent , Sunday with hls
mother, Mrs. J. Amstuts and his
sister Mrs. Jake Doetjffler.

Edith, and Ethel Knight were
Sunday guests at the Frank Egan

'home. f i
, Mrs. William Haevernick who

Injured her knee badly when she
missed A stairstep is beginning to
ehow improvement. The accident
occurred a month ago and. she is
Just able to be about on crutches.

LMrs. Everett Pblllppl of Meha-m-a,

spent Sunday wfth her sister..
Mrs. Fred Knight. Mrs, Pblllppl
made her home In the Evergreen
district until about ten years ago.

Telephone companies In Okla-
homa plant to spend nearly
000,000 for Improvement and new
construction In 1231.
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L1TII IIOl'iElL COHil

CUIB IS OH IZED

NORTH HOWELU March 11
The 4-- H corn club boys held
meeting 'Monday evening in the
grange hall, and definitely com-
pleted the membership list.

-- They also drewnp a constitu-
tion and by-la- ws and will meet
again on : March 2 at 8 p.m. to
appoint committees;! and fully
compete the organlxation.l . - --

. -- It wa found that eight of the
present members c had had pre-
vious experience In, rclub work,
these are Clarence Richard, John
Coomler, Wayne3WIeaer RPhert
rr.v Hinn TTarold.Dunn.
Paul HaganT and Lewis Paulson.
. I Others who are new in o
WV, u.t.wv "
Cooroler, .Harry gcism.. Joe and
CarlJJitchen.iRaymond Jefferson
and CalTin, Mlkkleson.; - ; 4 M

George CUne is the rery ef-cie- nt.

and painstaking .leader iof
this lively group of fifteen boys
and he has had long experience in
working in the corn .: club and
bfls won - many, honors in corn
shows during the past four years.

' VALSET2 MAN HONORED 1
' " VALSETZ, March . 11 Hied-lng-Grothi-- was

a surprised: man
Saturday evening when - many ,f
his friends--' gave him , a jiarty at
his" own ' home, a Those there were
John - Anderson,' Magnus- - Euliit,-Fre-

" Mr. and-Mr- s,--and Erie - Bolin, -

Lott Gardner,' Mr. a"d Mrs.
Erie Sandstrom. Mr. Groth was
wam nlio maA with Ilia IrtVflV

present k glren by his many
inenas. : - ;

A herd of 34 musk oxen has
been Imported into Alaska from
Greenland. . ;

f r

It well deserve th fw
that -.we ....have givcvii.

;

s

' ' ' f

Cambridge. Mass. for their first
outdoor practice ef the rear The
boys used the double barge fos
the warmnn- -

r
-

REVIVALS STARTED
JEFFE fcSON. March 1 1 Rev.

A. W. Oliver began a series of re-

vival services at Sodarille Wed-
nesday evening. Rev. C. P. Gates,
district superintendent, will as-

sist with the meetings. Mrs. D. H.
Hilderbrand of Albany will be a
guest at the Oliver home during
Rev. A. W. Oliver's absence.;
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With high hopes of producing a f
record crew this coming season. J
Harvard freshmen broke J
through the ice on Charles River.

EV EDITOR PUIS

OUT UH PIPB
AURORA, March .11 In the

March fifth edition of the Aurora
Observer, the name of E. P.
Mitchell, editor., replaces that of
Paul Hendrbc. former editor, who
has taken over a paper at Kalama,
Wash. ;

Mitchell was connected with the
Observer when Geo. Knapp was
editor and he and his famiy were
well-like- d while residents of this
place. Mrs. Mitchell and son
William are expected to arrive
from Portland at the close of the
school, where William is a stu
dent. . Miss i Grace Mitchell of
Stevenson, Washington is here
with her brother for; the present.

IXFAXT SERIOUSLY ILL
SILVERTON. March 11 The

little son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Geer who was said to be suffer
ing from convulsions is reported
as being much improved. The
baby was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Geer at the Slverton hospital last
Friday night. He has been nam-
ed Richard John.

FARM IS LEASED
MISSION BOTTOM. March 11

Bert -Jones has recently , leased
his farm in; Mission Bottom to
Mr. and Mrs. Bolesko of Imperial
Valley. . Mr. I Jones Is now living
in Salem. r

' No. 15
GtmpiIi mt tba Aannal gutarnt of

th North Chin Imonnri Companr.
.imitcd. of SbanchaL China, oa th

tbirty-firs- t dy reinbr, 1930, sud
StaU ( Oregon, pvrcuat m law: ,

Aneanl of caoiial atark nald an. TTtiit- -
4 SUtca Ipoait Capital. 4(0,000. 60.

. ISCOMB v
Nat nremlama raceWed dariar tha rear.

912O.S0S.S3. . s

latcraat, dividends and reata rccciTed
Sariac tA Tar, (48,308.92.

lBcanta Iran wthar aearet rtealTcd
durif tha year, S1S.437.11.

Tatal taeem, S17B.34ff.SS.
DISBURSEMENTS

Net loaaea paid darinr tha Tear, in--
elodiar adjaataaont aspanaea. S73.S48.45.

xnvMeaaa paid oa aMtal toeic dunsr
taa- - vaar. ml

CanaiiiaioBC ' aad aalariea paid dariox
Uia year. S4S.10O.70.

Taaaa. licenaea aad feea paid tanmta yaar. S,8T.ia.
Arnoaai af aii aincr azpeadiraraa. Mi.- -

Basaittaaeca aa Horna OfSea. S61.454 -
la.

Total cxpaaditaraa, $192,888.15.
ASSETS -

una rroni rainsurmr aampamea aa
loaaea said. $3,705.13.

Valae of real eitala awnad market
Valaa). . t - . ?

-- Vahta of atoeka and bobda awaed (aar--
kat alua). S 1.053.810.00.

loaaa aa Boortgasas aad collateral, ate..
'

Cat la baaka'aad oa Band. 924.S39.93,
' Preauaaia in eoarae of tollectioa writ-ta-n

aiaeo September 30, 1930, f10.802.- -
14.

Iatcreat aad reata daa aad accrued.
- Total admitted aueta, $1,107,822.12.

LIABILITIES
Groaa claims or loaaea unpaid, $37,'

032.00. i .

: Amount of aaearaed premiama oa all
atataadiog riakt. S44.099-.25-.

Dna for ommiioa ' and brokerate.
AU other liaMlitiea. 93.8411S4.
Total liabilities. cxclaaiTe of eapital

Stock, VI IT. 191. S.
BUSINESS IN OREGON

FOft THE TEAR
' Net TroaaMrias reeaived during tha year.

91.304.09.
LAaaaa paid during: tee year. $3,563.21.
Loaaea iaesrred danac tfia.year, ad,- -

138.21. i ...
Karoo at Cmpaar. Norta China In

uraaea ' Comnanv. Limited.
Vaited States Manager, H. Tf. Rp!cer.
statutory resident attorney lor

ire .-
- r
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Castoria. It is harmless to thm
smallest infant j docton wiU teQ
you so. ' i t: .

' You can tell from the formula on
the wrapper how mild it is, and
how rood for little svstems. Bnt
continue with Castoria until a child

Upi$m$Mm g&Um aali m mz m mine?
Al!l"mAlrrT)

Staldard,,
It is the finest motor fuel Standard Oil Com-- :

"...

Distribution of 44 Standard " Gasoline to -- til

Castoria . . . for
CHILDREN'S

: ailments

name, "iStandard,

r

pany ot California ever has produced without
Ethyl.
Its quality and performance are backed by
tlpis Company's 5 3 years of refining experi
ence, organization and service.

sales points is now completed. You can buy '

it everywhere at no; increase in price.
Drive with Gasoline new ttid
better.' ,

I V- - --V '

.
4 "

It

3

11 m .I r

jrVRE you prepared to render first
aid and quick comfort the momentyour youngster has an upset of any
ort? Could you do the right thing
immediate the emer-

gency .. came without warning
perhaps tonight? Castoria b a
mother's standby at such times.
There is nothing like it in emergen
des, and nothing better for every-
day use. For a sudden attack of
colic, or for the gentle relief of
constipation; to allay a feverish
fpell, or to soothe a fretful baby
that can't sleep. This pure vege

' table preparation is always ready
to ease an ailing youngster. It u
just as harmless as the recipe on
the wrapper reads. If you see Chas.
II. Fletcher's signature, it is geniune

At Standard Stations, Inc. .

and Red White and Blue Dealeciis
is grown i ..


